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Tho February Thaw Commencing
ita Worlc

roasMerable Dimii Don at Trsiilou,
J. and Other Maori.

Trektow, V. 1 ., Feh. 14.-- Tbe rains of tha
put few days have reused tin Ire In the
I'elaware Hirer to break at Yardlevville.
I'a., and the lower portion of Trenton ia
uiinirKxl. On Fair and Hrlle alrwu
the water it even with tbe second .tortus
or the bousea, and the occupanta have
sought safety on tba upper fl.N.rs. The
uriugra erruM Assanpink bara lawn car
ried away. The damage to furniture,
rvwidaooee and rutUawili ba Tan haavv.
i re vol on the Pennsylvania railroad le.twtn Uil. city and few York ia auspeiulfd.
.roniotiVF have been run on tba bridges

miwt k prevent itieiruelng swept awa
1 ba residents paddle tba streets in boats
he vicinity of Washington, Warren and

r actory iumU Hurh a flood baa not Imo
riperieucml here since 1W.

FuaT barnniT, Un , Ki-- U About- ba:f
nasi o clock this afternoon Ihe loa in tha
nuxjuriianua nwr. Just north of this plane,
bruke and ram no n with a nub. Tin- - lea
ana water miukly rose over the tracks ol
the Columbia & 1'ort Deposit railroad,
and swept tbrouKb tba lower
Mirtion of the town, flooding
tba street to a depth of three or four
ieei. mo innatiitaiits were ouinpelliMl. to
move promptly, leaving their houses and
good, to tba marry of tba flood. HuIm
ipirntlv the water found rent and rorwlfd,
but left tba streets blockaded with Im-
mense quantities of ire. The river higher
than for many years, and fiTr more tbau a
mile the railroad track. covered with
water and Ire, w hich is rushing down tba
araae wit-- Lremenntiiia rorre.

Ruiio, I'a, Fell. 12. Tim Hchnvlkill
river at thia point ia ten feet elmv'e low
watr mark, and (till rising at lb rale of

i Inches r hour. An immenaa Ire gorge
fiTmed about midnight at hbocmakervilhs.
fifteen miles north of here. Ijirge blocks
of ire were piled many fort blah, and when
the water roae the ire waa pushed on tha
"ujninuiK lowiatms. sweeping awar treea,
fenrre ami .mail outbuildings, and flooded
many farm nouses.

Washinotov, Feb. 1J A disastrous flood
la feard here. There are two Ire coreea
above the city and one The Po
tomac la rising rapidly, and It la raining
hard all along the lino. Mr hanu In tha
lower part of the ntv are removing the
gooua to piarea ot aaixtr.

Niw liMi'Mnm. a, N, J., Feb. W.--

ltarllan rirer haa overflowed Ita banka and
auhinerKi'd the lower part of the rity. All
buainn In tba alilp yarda and loral varda
along the river haa been auaprmiml, and
ma woraa 01 ma jiew aeraey uiinner t.'otn-pan-

have been compelled to ah lit down.

DTNAMITE KEROSENB--MUL- H

Twe Workaaea la m Mhaft Have a Terr
IJvelv Time..

Ntw Yuan, Feb. lean and
John (tee, laborara on tha aipiedurt at
Hhaft No. , Hleepy Hollow, at daybreak,
yeaterday, undertook to convey to rlie
hradimr of tha abaft two caw of Riant
powdar, earh weighing fifty pounda. Tba
eniloaiva waa on a car drawn lira mule.
On tha aame car, although rontrary to the
order given to the workmen, were aryeral
ranacnuuiinlng keroaena nil, and on one of
ine ra a rested lighted miner', lamp.
Suddenly the mule balked and kicked and
overturned the rar. Tha lamp aet fire to
tha nil, and Dean and (tee alerted for the
heading of the aha ft I.IHIO feet distent.
They bad nearly reached tba 0ienlug when
the expert,! eiplnaton orrnrred. HeTeral
rara were utterly deinoliahrd, and the air
waa filled with tragmenta of rock and tim-
ber. Neither of the men, however, waa se-
riously injured, (lee waa allghtly liralM--
by some of the flying fragntenta, and also
suffered aomewhat from tba concussion
of the air. I lean waa lifted off
hi. feet and thrown np againat
the roof of the tunnel. Ha also
received aoma bruises, but he suffered
mainly from fright. The mule. a. If aware
of the serioua resnlu of Ita frinklnea.
k Irked itself from ita Irarea and Imitated
it drivers in taking immediate flight. Al-
though tha men had tba mule handiraped
by a good slart it waa a cloNe rare between
the throe to tee which should reach tha
shaft first. Tha mule bad a alight advan-
tage, as tha men were about aa anxioua to
keep out of ita rearh as they were to get

way from tha dynamite. "

A SERIES OF FRAUDS.
Remarkable Circumstances Developed bf

an Application Tor a Penaian
Hnr.l.Hl vii.i.e, Il.I.., Feb. 1J A remark-

able pension fraud haa Just been brought
to light in this) city. In INTO Jaor.li Itocll-Ing-

deaortod .from Uie French army and
came to this country and joined the Union

. forces. Kim ring that the French would aid
the Confederacy, and that he would be
rapturiHl nnd punished a" deserter, ha
deserted his New York oompany and en-
listed under au assumed nnme in the Ohio
'infantry. In the original connnnnd ha
waa still for, and wna finallr
reported aa taen prisoner. In the mean-
time he served, out his time in the "Murk-eye- "

company, was discharged and came
In this city. About four yearn ago ho ap-
plied for a penainn giving bis name aa
1 armon Tha claim waa pigeonholed until
a few days ago. when a apecial agent
dropped fit to investigate the case, and
made the following revelation.; Fred
Koelllnger, of New York, ia drawing a
penaion aa the dependent father of Jacob
Koelliuger, who, it ia alleged, died at
Andersonville; another man claiming to
be Doclllngnr drew hia back pay and boun-
ty and went to Europe, while a third
named Caaaidy ia drawing k pension on hia
own name an Jacob Koelllnger in another.
HI 111 ft fourth, representing himself to be
Iloellinger, made application, but waa ap-
prehended and aont to the penitentiary,
while, a fifth applicant ia now on file at the
department for the alleged widow of tha
soldier in mieatlon. Notwithstanding all
these complications, tha case ia now in a
fnir way to he elenred np, when the right-
ful soldier will receive hia dues.

Wife Murderer Hinged.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 12, Charles Her-

mann, the wife murderer, was hanged thia
morning. Hermann was a native of Prus-
sia and forty-tw- o years of age. He lived
in Chicago for some, time but came to Buffa-
lo nine years ago. He clamed that a man
named Cbri't. Zlegler la the cause of all
bit trouble, and that until Zelgler "came
along," bit wife and be lived happily to-
gether.

Trichina Cateeln Illinois,
LaSamb. III., Feb. li Two children el

David Funic are dangerously ill from eat-
ing pork infected with thrichinae. Six
other reset hare been reported lu this

THE GREAT BOSTON FLOOD.
Nearly t.OOO Houses gabmerged-T- w

aaara Mtlea Covered With Water
Heat-lo- g from Two to Elghl

Feet Deep.
BoiToit, Feb. 14. The are at Roxbttrr

flooded by tba overflow of Btony brook it
constantly increasing. The water haa
risen over foot ainoe yesterday, and
through soma streets the current ruahea at
the rate of ten mile an hour. Two square
miles of tba city la now nader water from
two to eight feet. The taction covered
nearly oblong In ahape, and la bounded by
Norfolk Honae Bill on tha aouthweat,
Northamntofl street on tha nnrthneat.
Hhawnmt avenua on tba southeast and the
II & P. 1C It on the northwest. The son roe
or we nooa is tne bursting of the confines
of atony brook, near Norfolk Hill. From
that point the flood haa steadily progressed
Miwam tue center or me city proper. Jt
has passed Arnold atreeL the old (loxburr
boundary, and has reached Northampton
street. Tbe cellars, and In some
instances, the first floors of nearly
thousand houses are flooded. In
low sections tba bouses are '

al- -
moat snlrely submerged. Over l.lMu fam
li lea are mora or less affected, and a ooo
aervative estimate of the lost to buildings
and stock la H3UU.UU0. Tha territory drain
ed by Hlony brook eompriaes many square
raiios m Jamaica plain ana Koxt.ury and
tba lower and aurfaca water on this section
might all be added to tha flood. At
ona point near Fraukiln park there
la a lot of fifty acres covered
with water three feet deep, all
of which must flow off through Btony
brook. The mayor, police commissioned
and other city offirlala are at work estab-
lishing depot of supplies aud arranging
for tile relief of the sufferers. A lerire nsrt
of the Inhabitants living In tha flooded dis
trict are still living in tbe upper stories of
their housea wsltlnir tor tha flood to tub.
iu luere nave oeen many narrow es-

cape" from drowning. Immense throngs
of ieople have visited the flooded district

ami the atreels In that vicinity
have )een black with humanity sinoe early
mii morning.

TRIBUTE TO HANCOCK.
Br Rev. Dr. John K. I'axton, ol tha First

Presbyterian Church, of New York.
Nw Yottg, Feb. 14. In tha first Presby

ienan l hnrcn. In West Forty-secon- d steeet.
y, tbe Hot. Dr. John R. Pax too, at the

close of hia sermon, salil : "They burled
yesterday my old commander, the ideal
soldier, the pure patriot, the noblest man.
tba atalnleaa name, gentle as a woman, with
a voice low and oa resting as love In tha
camp and at the fireside, but heroic aa Cld
and with a voire of thunder In the bat
tle to In.ulre and command. And I shall
aee hia fare no more. But while life lasts
he will live in my memory, admiration and
lova aa the grandest figure I aver saw. 'I
once saw H aahmgton, 'said Chateaubriand,
'but that once was enough. Tbe a gbt In-

spired me for life.' For three years I fol-
lowed him from Fredericksburg to Appo-
mattox, my hero lofty and superb. My
heart Is sad The world ia emntied.
The country U poorer in patriots,
but richer in treasured memories and
immortal names. (llorious Hancock.
countryman, comrade In arms, I aee you
now at Uettvslmrg thrilling me with the
accents of command. I see yon in the Wil-
derness Inspiring me with your dauntless
courage. My romance, my hero, my
leader, loved with a love passing that of
woman, faiewell. Ood rest his soul, and
on hia tombstone write, 'He did what he
could for bis country, bla (tod and truth,
and be died poor, but left to hia country a
stainless name, an un blotted record and
Immortal memory.' "

Farmer Vict miifd by Swindler.
PAaKtasHi'itu, W. Va., Feb., 14. Kome

time ago partiea claiming to represent a
hardware business bouse in Cleveland rami
nto Wavne. and other counties of thia

Mate, to sell what they called irrlMt-lnlll-

Two fanners named Hmlth and Hatten,
were induced to purchase, and cam

r mites for t2o0 each. In course ol
time the mills came. and iimved
to be worthless nieces of machinery, which
could be bought anywhere for lew dol
lars. J be duped tanners tried to bay
their notes canceled, wben they found tliev
bad been diseounted at the banks, and thai
they had been swindled. No sucb firm ai
they were claimed to represent exista in
Cleveland, and the Innocent farmers would
do well to fight shy of the sharpen.

Mormon Cannon Arrested.
Halt I.axs, Utah, Feb. 14. Geo. Q. Can

non waa a tree ted Saturday afternoon at
Wlnuemnrra, Nev. No particulars have
been received. y Marshal Ireland
weut to Nevada to receive Cannon from
the Nevada Hheriff at Wlnnemuccn. The

B. Marshal had offered a reward of tMID
or Cannon's arrest. He haa been hidine

nearly a year. He la regarded as the chlel
mind in the Mormon Church, and ona
whose anthoritative voice from hia retreat
haseatiRed the renorted orders to the faith.
tui to maiiu tirm and uphold polygamy.

Big Steal and Light Punishment.
BrrrALO, N. Y., Feb. Treaa

orer Joseph Bork, the great defaulter, who
waa pardoned from Auburn Prison last
week by Governor Hill, said y that the
convict contract labor system and the Rtate
account plan were failures. He believes In
liberating first offenders after serving a
quarter of their term. In solitary confine-
ment on bread and water, holding tha
balance over their heads. Mr. Bork had a
nice soft job in tbe prison office during the
two rears he served for stealing nearly
tVil.GiiO.

Train Wrecked-T- wo Men KlUed.
Minni.nTowN, N. Y., Feb. IB. The night

express which left Oawego last night at
8:5onthe Ontario and Western Ituilrnad
ran Into a wash-ou- t about a mile west of
Liberty, Sullivan County, at six o'clock
thia morning. The engine, express car,
baggage car and day coach were thrown
finm the track. George. Ht. Johu, the engi-
neer, and fireman A. L. Lewis were killed
and three paaseugors were seriously hurt.

A Horrible Case of Suioide.
PASrtu.B, Ixd.. Fob. IS. Mrs. Henry T.

Kirk, living near Brownaburg, thia county,
committed suioide this afternoon in the
most horrible manner. For tome time
Mm. Kirk has hern considered aomewhat
insane, but not serioua enouirh to war-
rant her - confinement. This after-
noon she went to a shed near the
house, and securing a can of coal oil,
poured tbe content upon bar bead and
upon berclothes. then lighted a match ana
set flie to hervelf. She stood the f lamoa
without flinchiug, and ber clothing and
body continued to burn until neighbors,
alarmed by the cries of her children, came
to her rescue Her body was complete. y
roasted, and she survived the terrible
agonies but a short time,

SANDY
Aut innniam nam, aut faciam.

LOUISA. LA WItENCK CO..

XLIXTII CONGRESS.

pltaf Session.
Wabhiroto, Feb. I. flESATa. --The Com-

mittee on Privileges and Elections reported
a bill fixing the time for the meeting of Con-
gress In IHM7, and every second year there.
a'ter, on the Brst Monday In Ootober, and In

auo every sccouu year tnereaitcr, on Uia
second Monday in November. The Com-
mittee on the Library reported a resolution
providing that marble boats of the Vice l'resi.
oeni. oi met nited Kiatea anaii lie paced I

vaoant nicnee in the Henate Chamber. M
Insalls nffer a resolution looking to tha
requirement or ine isueor oue aud two dol
Isr L'ni;.1 Hates notes. There wia a Itveli
disru. s on of a resolution of Innlnry offered
by Mr. Kustis. In relstion to sn aliegeddla-crttulnatlo- n

asalnat silver by the Aaala ant
Treasurer at New Orleans. Mr. Hlslr tried tiret up the educational bill, which was the
reirular initr, and Mr. Hoar gave netlee
uai ue would call up the llenk-rtiint-

biii. A tiiii ku aeeU providing for
ine ie or ceriam proneny in t nicairo tc
the Chleago and (Ireat Weaterr KaJIniad
The hu.tla reeoliitioQ waa agaiu taken
up, the Kducntlonsl bill going over
aa uiinin.iiiMi husinets. Mr. Teller spot
against the pollnj of the Beerrtnry of the
Treasury wttu reusrn to stiver. Mr. (io-m- ai

defended the AdinliiistraUon. Mr. Rhe, mn
In deHnlns the duties of Treasury oaHelul.
waa turned to a vigorous di.oua-lo- n of the
eenate a inquiry lor "reason iroui ., Ex
ecutlve Dcpartmeuis by an observation of
sir. Morrill.. Messr. Fugh and Morgan
oiuei in toe oeDate, wbicb closed at 4:10

m- -, and me reeoiutlon of Mr. Kustl- - went
over until Aru-- au executive
session, which lasted until Op. m., tbe Donate
a"journea.

llotTSi. There was the regular call of th
Plates for the Introduction of bills. Th
Committee on Aocounta reporti'd adversely,
a Joint resolution ahull. hlug all mileage fi e.
aud authorialng rsrh uiemDer of Cnngross
to employ a olerr. It wss plaoed on
imv vie iniar ny rLqiirai. ine l.ommit'
tee on Lstmr reported a resolution cali
Ing on the Postmaster (Jcnrral for in
formation In regard to the clght-hou- i
law and the letter carriers. The same com
mlitre reimrted a bill constituting eight
hours a day's work for all laborers emntnved
by the Cnlted Htates, The House at 4:10 went
Into committee of the wholeion the fractional
gallon liquor tax hill. No action was rescued,
wnen ine committee rose ana tne Mouse ad'
Journed.

Wasrixoton, Feb. Pr.NATi A bill was
reported and placed on tho calendar to In'
crease tbe efficiency of tha army. A re sol u
tlon was .treed to calling upon the Secretary
of Hiale for Information in regar' to the ex
port and price of American cereals and cot-
ton abroad. A number of hills providing
for the erection of nubllo bulldlnss acre
'mmii. l lie f ur.i iiinai mil wns user

Un. and Mr. Ulair made a sneceh. The eon
stderatlon of public buildings Mils waa re- -
sumen. ana nat ion and .snesvll n. ()..
passed, ai'Proiirialliur tlh .OUl for each, and
Newport. Ky , f IKi.t0. The bill to provide
for an A.slslsnt KecreUry of the Navy and
an amendment for an A.sla'ant Beerrtnry of
War went over. The educations! Mil was
made the Biecla1 order for 1 o'clock to
morrow. .

Hoitpk. Executive communications in re
ply to resolutions of Inquiry wen' presented
by the Hmiaker. The hill to nrevi nt the

or war lasea oeing uaea ns a set on
against male, having claims on the Govern
ment was oonsldetvd. The bill to rrirulate
the tsi on fractional parts of a gallon of
spirits waa lasen up and defated. Media
of Maryland, and Warner, of Ohio, made all--
ver ape ohea. Pending sol Ion Mr. Morrison
Inln duced a resolution calling on the Secre-
tary of the Treasury tor certain Information
in regard to cuetoms dues.

WAaniNdToit, Feb. 10 Kbkatb A bill al
lowing discharged officers of the army on'
year s pay and allowances was reported ad'
versely. Mr. Rlddlrherrer'e resolution was
adopted dinrUog the (onimlttre on Public
tunning to report tne aggregate amount olmoney to be expended Ibis sessloo on tbe re--

commendation of that committee. Mr. Hoar
offered a resolution which was adonted. di
verting the Committee on the Library to con
sider ine expediency or erecting a
monutmiut to (jcneral Hancock. Mr. Rust Is'
resolution In relation to discrimination
againat silver at the New Orleans sub Treas-
ury, was taken up and discussed. The

bill was made, the unfinished hiinl- -
nesa for Mr. Dolnh submitted an
amendment to Mr. Sherman s silver bill. At
4:16 p. m. tha re n ate went lulo executive
session, and at 5:1V adjourned.

Hopsa Certain Information called for In
relation to the tariff was received from the
Hccrciary of the Trramry and rrforred. Hea- -

oiuuou. oi respect to tne nicinor oi (ienerai
Hancock were offered and adopted, aud at
i:ie p. ui. tue tiuuse adjourned.

WAsiiwtiTOM. Fob. 11. Senate. An amend.
ment to the Euatls resolution was submitted
directing an Inquiry into the recent loss of
money at the New Orleans and
lis reunion to tne denature or surer oertin
catrs or coin. A li wss ntnulucMl to re
peal all trrutlrs permitting the coming of
hlnese to tho t'nlted Slates. Flllls In rela

tion to Indian attain were reported, and the
bill to regulate the promotion of West Point
graduate waa discussed. The Blair dura- -

lon bill was tsken UD. r. Monran sttnnort- -
ng certain amend mi nts until the Senate

went into executive session.
Hut St. The Fit John Porter hi was

mane tho special order for the second morn.
ing nour on eneh day until next Thursday.
A bill nrorosmir a nen.lnn to the widow of
lietierai Hniirm k was objected to by Mr.

n, m fli'w i uric, 'j he indiau sppropria- -

l.,t, ll H,....,.1 CI... 1...,,....... 1n...
mlttce reported bills ornferrlnir nnd extend-
Ing olvll Jurlsdloilon in oert n cases la the
Territories. 1 he Delaware ship canal survey
imii wmb reported, i ne mil to eiiaiue ixuiionai
bunks to change their names was aiacussed
and passed, but a motion to reconsider waa
pending when the morning hour expired. At
- ,ni. ,11. MICtip and discussed until adjournment.

WAamifOTON, Feb. IS. Senate. Not In ses-
sion.

Ilotnoj. After the reference of a large
number of Senate hills to the nppron'late
committees, the Speaker prccecded to ca'l
committors for reports of a private nature.
At the conclusion of the call the House went
Into committee of tbe whole. Mr. Hammond
of Oeorgla, In the chulr, on the private cal
endar. At Its evening session the Houai
passed seventy-on- e pension bills, and ad-
journed until

Committee Womk. The House Committee
on LalKir aiireel to report favoralily
nepresrntailveO'Ni lll's bill providing that
no property shall be exempt fromseixtiro and
sale upon which an exiootlon Is made for
fiersonal services rendered by any mechanlo,

or rervant to an amount
not exceeding f KiO. The Military
Committee of the House de-
cided to recommend the construction
of a Soldiers' Home west of the Rockv Moun-
tains to oust $U.uiO. Major c, A. Storey, of
Chicago, addressed tha House Committee on
Education y In behalf of Rcprosviitntlve
Lawlcr's bill to teat the science of spelling, wt

WAattiNOTON, Feb. Not In
session.

House. The 8penker laid beforethe House
tho reply ol the Postmaster General In re-
sponse to the resolution calling for Informa-
tion as to whether the eight-hou- r law Is ai- -

Slrnhle to letter-oarrlrr- in substance thnt it
so apply. Adverse reports were sub-

mitted from t lie Committee on l'nst-oftic- and
Post Uouds on hills to enable the people to
nnme their poaimnsters. to regulate the mim-
ing of to facilitate the delivery of
mini miiitor. und to regulate tbe g of
mail oootrant.. The motion to reeonsldur the
vote bv which the hill authorising Na-
tional Batiks to liHuease their capital stock
and change local lou and namoa was passed,
was tahhd by a vote of lift to let. Mr. Houk.
of Teuqessne, and Mr. W o.ford. of Kentucky,
spokoon the Fus John Porter hill, the former
lu the oegatlve, tbe latter for the bill Tha
House hill authorising the Treasurer of the
Cnlu-- Stales with the couseut of the Secre-
tary ol .the Treasury, to appoint cue of bis
olei ks to the duties of Treasurer,
and Assistant rreauter, In the event
of the Illness or ahsrnoe of cither oV those
otllot rs. was taken up and pusstid. Oil Ilia
Home adjuulued,
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

Iiul.vllla Leaf Tobacco Market,
We quote 1R85 tobaccos as follows for foil

weights aud sound packages:
Jjarlf rcnt H'ini. wmetf.rrasn wz utt s nt, 14 ooit 4 no

Common bigs.... .. 8 a.lt 4 SB 4 7Mi S 29
Medium lugs...,-Goo- .. 4 4 TJi 6 SO't Z1S

lugs. . 4 W 6 2S IM1WCommon leaf..;. . 6 2.vvi 6 6o e um 1 SO
Medium leaf .. t Ibti IIS 1SI1IMflood leaf.. , . 7 hti a w mtw oo
Selections........... .. OlKjAlu Ml 14 0U&18 00

Proceeding, of tha legislature.
Frankfort Feb. . sbkats. The Sonata

spent the day In passing a hill to prevent the
playing of base ball on Sunday. Jefferson
county alone was exoeuted.

Hot'Hi.- -lt was local bill day In the House,
and Ihor poured In at a llvoly rate. The only
bill of Importance passed require counties

14o pay tne expensea of transferring their
.nminni io ja't. or otner counties wnca
tneir own are insecure The bill will save
tai.uu a year If the Senate paases lu

Fhanxpoiit, Feb. . Senate. It waa leave
aay in the senate, and a great many new local
measures were Introduced, none of them be
ing important. The bills that were paased
were equally unimportant, the only motions
made that were of general lulerest being the
following: Mr. Trlplett moy d to recons der
ine vote ny wnicn tne Menate Dill, in regard to
ceu ng ureon and uarren rivers to tne oen
eral lioiernment was passed. Adopted. Th
vote ordering- to third readlne was reeon.id
ercd. The hill was thee amended aud the
amendment adopted. Tbe bill was then put
upon I's passage snd paased. Mr. Ilryant
moved on withdraw tbe Senate bill from the
House relating to tbe sale of deadly weapons,
Adopted.

llnt'SE. In the House tbe day was chiefly
Snenl in flllliu.terimr over the hill to amend
theohsrter of the Citizens' Gas-lig- Com
pany, oi M'uisviue. uwens, or Scott,

by Spalding, of Union, adopted a sys-
tem of dilatory motion!, calling for tbeyeas
and nays on each motion. Finally tho Spea-
ker, claiming not to have heard a second to
or.e of Owens demands for tho veasand navs.
put a vote to tbe House and announced the
result, uwens Insisted that bis right
member were not recognized. The Speaker
iuii iiibi ne was nut in oroey, ana airectea
him to take hi. a at. Owens refused, and the
Speaker repeated the order, at the aame time
directing the eergeant-at-arm- a . to remove
Owens Irora tho Moor of tbe House If he did
not desist. Mr. flwnna nattiiitllv remsrliMl
that forty Srrgeaut couldn't execute
thai order. The excitement was for
quite a time, Owens remaining on tbe floor

iier uuonoi inrotri, - tne. pcrgeant-at-artns- ,
bad mlldlv stliraested In an oflioial wav tha or-
aersot tee speaker. Finally the roll was
ordered by the Speaker to be called, and Ow-
ans sat down. In few momenta alter the
nill-ca- j waa completed he took tbe floor
again to make a motion. The Speaker ruled
that the motion was made for a dilatory pur-
pose, and was therefore out of order. This
created new excitement. Owena annea ed
from the decision of Ihe Chair: but pending
me irawiiiR-ii- or ma anneal tne nourori:nj
arrived, at which the House Is adjourned by
rule. The apnea! will be the first business In
order

Frankfort. Feb. Senate. The only Im.
portant business in the Senate y was the
bill declaring the keeping of a gambling-hous-
a felony, punishable with confinement In the
ponitentlary lor three years. The bill was
passed hy a vote of 38 to e, and will go
through the House with equal ease. There Is
a deman from au sootlons of Lbe State lor
tue passage of tbe nut.

Hni'ss. in the House everything was as
quiet as a nunnery. Messrs.Owens and Spald
Ing did not press their appeal from Speaker
Olfutt'S decision, sud the House proceeded to
consider the hill amending Ihe charter of tho
l miens' Uas-llg- Company, of Louiavllle,
over which tho row staru-- yesterday, and
pasaedtthva vote of alto. This was the
only measure of importance considered, and
It wss purely local, though vastly Imorlant
111 1UISVI1IC.

Frankfort. Feb. 10. Senate. The Jn
dlrlary Committee reported that the Dixon
high llccifse bill should pp. perly originate In
tho House, and ft will accordingly he intro
duces inuiat ooqy. tonsineration or rne mil
to oontmue tne etiierior tourt untti inrn was
postponed until next Wednesday. The bill to
frrantthe defendant the preparatory chat

felony cases passed.
Hot'sx. Rills were ln mduced to remlate

Insurance risks a id to tnx sleeping cars
from fiUU to f.itiu annually. A resolution,
with amendments, calling for Federal aid to
lock ana asm Lluklnv. tireen. Cumber and
and Trade Water rivers and a number of
small creek., waa out off from discussion hy
the orders of the day. lloth Houses ad
journed a. a mark of rosncct to the memory
ui iieuerai iiaiieocs. ...

FuANKroRT.Feb.il. Senate. Bllla passed
To investigate the working of the oonricts In
the mines; requesting Auditor to report tha
cost ol the SuiMTlor Court; amending Sectlnu
Ml of the civil code; t amend and reduce
Into oue the several acts lu relation to the
town of Tayloravllle; to repeal an act relat
ing io me jtirtsiiiciion ot justices Lourts in
Spcnorr County; to prevent the sale of liquors
within one mile of any lock or dam In Ken-
tucky under the ooiitml of the General Oov.
eminent: for benellt of School District No. 71a
ltoyd county. Fixing Thursday, February
IX. as the day for tho election of Public Prin
ter and Binder. To repeal the law reirulating
mosaic oi liquor in Magoiun uouuty. uo--
oiaring Itrush fork of Blaine ere k. in I.au
rence t oiinty. a naviuutuo stn-a- incor-
porating Hopklnsvllle Branch railroad, with
an auienaineui. Keruiatln anneals rrom in
ferior Courts with Jefferson County ex
cepted. Iliil making punishable
wun si rtfies on taeuaog no one or imprison-
ment to be allowed. A substitute tor the
House hill rencaHtiir the flsh law was missed.
The substitute allows seining only In certain
uionin. '

Hot'HR. The a bill oame
up lu the House y tin a motion to recoil'
slder. which was carried. Mr. Tcvt. ol Mad
ison, offered an amendment to reduce the ap- -

propriauun irom ee.uuu to rAtsiu, wnicn was
adopted. The amendment and the efforts of
Mr. t'evis saved the bill, and It passed by a
vote ot ftf to on, l lie mil to rcnea tbe act es
lanllshlng a State Board of Kqualliation
Stieches against the repeal were made by

essrs. wmn ana wortuington, and lor tne
peal hy Messrs. Nesbttu Mulligan and Uob- -

oiit. sitiiugau sspeeon ns overuowtng wun
satire and humor, and kept the bouse in au
uproar for nearly an hour. The hour of ad- -

ournmeui arrived ueiore a vote was rcaonea.
Feb IS. Senate The entire

ay was devoted to discussion of the bill to
mend the cimrter of the Louisville Southern

ral road. The Senute went Into Committee of
the Whole, and oeches were mado by Colo-
nel T. W. Bullitt, utiorney for the Louisville
Southern, and Uenural B. W. Duke, attorney
for the Ijouh.illo and Nashville railroad.
The bill finally n .ssed. It reK'ala so much of
thochartrr of tho Louisvillo Southern rail-
road as allows the city of Louisville and
twenty-fiv- e or thirty counties In the State to
vote money to aid in lie construction. Tbe
Senate then adjourned.

HorsE. In the House this morning the un
finished buslnessof yesterday waa reported
the bill to repeal tun St.ite Board of Equali-
sation. The iiondlntt question was Mr. Mere

ith a motion tor the previous ques
tion. The House refused to oroer
tbe previous question, and debate

the bill continued. Messrs. Bullitt
nd Jackson suoko airiilnst the bill, and

Messrs. Haydon and Denton In favor of It.
Voting began at one o'clock. All the amend
ments were vote t down and the bill passed by
ne following vote: leas, oi; uaya, at. tue

H ouae then adjourned.

Miscellaneous Items.
Dr. Frank H. Noonan, a prominent

physiciau of Covington, died a few days
since, of a disease of tbe stomach totally
destroying the digestive power. About
four years ego. be contracted) blood poison-
ing in the course of bit practice as a physi
cian, and since that time, to cuonteraot
that poison, he has, with occasional inter
missions, taken medicines which necessarily
had a destructive effect on tbe organ
Owned.
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DRIVE-WHIS-

A Oame that Is Taking tba Place of Pro-- .
gresslve Encore.

Drive-whi- is raging in the East aa
progressive euchre rajred iu the West
last Reason. It has been introduced in
a limited number of Detroit hornet by
ladies and gentlemen, who practiced it
while visiting Boston, New York and
Philadelphia friends. Drive-whi- is
not very unlike progressive euchre in
Its general form. Any number of ta
bles may be brought into the game; one
hand is played and then the couple
change tables, advancing in rotation as
in progressive euchre; ouly in drive-v.iii- st

tne same partner is kept through-
out the evening. Then. agam. if ia
more social, because each couple --mist
in the course of the evening meet with
and play every other couple in the room
unless, of course, there are more cou
ples than there are hands played; but
as it is possible to play from thirty to
:un nanus Between tne nours ot o
and 10:30 o'clock, the last contingency
is not likely to arise. Players assert
that the game igTery fascinating.

To play drive-whi- st the host or hostess
must procure score cards in suflicient
number so as to provide each couple
with one. These score cards are made
like dancing programmes to be fastened
by a cord, and give a. space at
the top for the lady's name and
address, and opjiosite the gen-
tleman's name whose partner she is.
Below the card is ruled in spaces so
that there is one column for points won
another for points lost, and a third for
tbe names of yonr opponents. The
manner of choosing partners for the
cveumg j& ten to tue ingenuity oi tne
hostess, and different wavsare adopted.
One is to write tbe gentlemen's names
on me score cards (one name on eacb
card) and then let the ladies draw one
card each. When partners are once
selected they are kept throughout the
evening. The cards are dealt and one
band is plaved. At the end one couple
at each tablo has won a number of
points and ihe other eouplo has lost.
The gentlemen then make a record.
each on bis own card, of the points won
or lost, with the names of the other
couple. : Tbe losing couple at lbe table
men change places, earn going to the
next table, and the losing couple at tho
head table going to the vacant plnoo at
the foot- - Another band is dealt and
played, another record made, another
change of positions follows, and tbe
game goes on. At the close of the
game, when tho number of hands pre
viously decided upon have been plaved.
each couple adds together all the points
won and all lost, and this determines
the difference. Tho couple that has
won tbe greatest number of points is en-
titled to the head prize, and the couple
that has lost the greatest number of
point gets the foot prize. The prircs
are provided by the hnt or hostess, or
if a club meets to play it procures prizes
from its club fund for that purpose. Tbe
score cards aro given to the ladies at
the completion of the game. A'.- Y.
world.

-- During the war a captain of a com
pany of Maine volunteers was taken
prisoner. "1 am compelled to lake
your sword," said tbe courteous South
erner, "but I will leave It at Wank s
(naming a certain farm-hous- e in tho
neighborhood), and if you ever come
back tins way call there and von will
find it." The priaoner thanked his
captor, though having little faith in tho
promise, a year afterward his divis-
ion happening to be in that section,
curiosity led him to call at tho house.
tie inquired for Ins sword and lounn
that it bad been there fora year. "I've
bad a heap o' trouble keepin' it for you
uns," said the woman, "but healii it
am." Argonaut.

Row to Save Money,
and we might also say time and pain as
well, in our advice to good housekeepers

nd ladies generally, lbe great necessity
existing always to have a perfectly safe
remedy convenient for the relief and nronint
cure of the ailment peculiar to woman-functi- onal

irregularity, constant paius, and
all tbe symptoms attendant upon uteriue
disorders induces us to recommend strong-
ly and unqualifiedly Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" w nan's best friend. It will
save money.

Tub rhirken thief is annex-he- trick fel
low. Marathon JndqtmderU.

AcoonnrKo to the Darwinian theory our
ancestors were all tail Dears rs. 1iirtfurd
Timm. .

Tonns; Hen, Read This,
Thk Voltaic Belt Co.. of Marshall. Mich..

offer to send t heir celebrated ElectroVol-
taic Belt and other Elkcthic Appliances
on trial for ,10 days, to men (young or old)
afflicted witb nervous debility, loss of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu-matis-

neuralgia, paraly sis.atid man v oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor, nnd manhood guaranteed. No risk In-

curred, as 80 days' trial Is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

An Edinburgh man recently raueht the
bay fever by associating with a grass

mow. '

A pecttliaritt of stage banquets la the
great variety of supes.

A vtooROt'S and healthy erowth of halrfs
maintained by using Mail's Uair Renewer.

The newest, thinsr in newsnsoers Is ''an
organ of brass bands." 'hUadeiplii yrc.
Pise's Toothache Drops ourelnl minute, tfio
Glenn't Sulvhur Sit .eals and besutlfles. So.
Gebhah CORit RcXovxr kUlsComs Bunions.

Where does all the bad weather go to
wben it clears oil f Vkieaffo Tdtgran.

Makt Imitators but do equal. hJ Dr.
Esge't Catarru Kiuedy.

6hrar nonsense trying to cnt the bir Ol
a man. 2r4vr.' u'ua.u.

FERGUSON & CONLEY, PnWisIiers.

Loss of Fleab and Strength,
with poor appetite, and perhaps slight
cough In morning, or on first lying down at
night, should be looked to in time. Persona
etflicted with consumption are proverbially
unconscious of. their real state. Most oases
commence with disordered liver, leading to
bad digestion and imperfectaasimilatiou of
food hence the emaciation, or waating of
the flesh. It is a form of scrofulous disease,
aud is curable by the nse of that greatest of
all s and invig-
orating compounaa, known as Dr. PiercAVi
" (fcilden Medical Discovery."

Billiards resemble matrimony, Inas-
much as kisses and scratches are common
to both.

The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In
oohls and coughs, can not be overestimated.

HicKEL-FLAT- watch Dog with a new
collar. California JUatHek.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 60a.

"Havb you any old Roman weapons!"
Dealer 'We have none in Just now, they
are being TasUi."KarlmJitrXacMcktm.

WOMEN
He4tlnjjr Mawtd ttrenvtlia mr tth caffer from

iaMrm.li. MaUaj I Ualr tttu, ahcmM ir

UJill f VT-P-F

: ji ri mm r
Irtl il ii M THE
I J M BEST TONIC
This mdfcitM Mtnbfaf Iroo with para vvawUbto

tonic, and la tnaluattle fur Dimum paenhar t
Women, and all wbo load atMlntai7 tirrm. 1 1 Fn
riches and Purl flea the Blood Stimulate
the Appetite. Strenartbeoa Um jHuorle anti
ISerTCB in fact, thoroughly Invifforatet..

Oleara tbe ootnplexton. and makai the --kin amnoth.
It doea not blacken tha teeth, oaaat headache, at

produce cflnatipat ion alt other irom ptcdfin) tin,
Mna. Makt K. Colli MB. SUobermlla.OMo, ear.
I uteri Brown' lrmi ttitAer for Female Wsaneat

witb CrMt biHtiL. aiW Lutidjjt bewu trrvttd br tw
rhjntciani without reitef. I now aoi in beUar beaiUi

Ixten in reara,"
Mhi. Wm H. Woods, fehlfbtoa. Pa., say: 1

aatxl Brown's Iron Bitters fuf km of atrtsujxUi froca
Dnratna aatronar. beaiUi baltT. I armld not rlo mm
work without UiM ?aluaut wonio, ood aordiaitjr r

Oennine has above Trade Mark and attend rod Hoe
on wrapper. Take ho otliei Made only br

BKOWj CHEMICAL Oil.. UALTlilUUK, MO.

THE SRVEN STAGES OP MAN
ALL REQUIRE AT SOME AOS

TATLOB S CHEROKIE BEMEOT of Sweet Sua ri Mullek

itb iTAsnxwinirTioir.
Pr. Otlllllan. tha Issatnr nhvslrfsn An I m

nninrlilRl truuhlrs. of Grral llrtlala. rrcnnnnsitlsMullmasi pnsierabls to Cud L rsrOlllaConiamv
lilt sH Onm from ilrfinl the smonsma srow-tnsl-n

l lie South, comblnrd with s tat niulo from theMullein plant of theolil fields. Fixr sals by all4rus
SI CAri-nl- l sail Ell OO per bottle.H ALICK A. TAIUIE, Atlanta, Saw

Af. W. TtTT-Kr- rr a tvt
Wsyas, Ihl Pass Co., XUiaois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
Pereasrs Hmsi valae4 st I,SO,e,which lacjudes abvat

70 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
Wh-- parity of blood If erthMhrd br Pfdlsrrve rt- -

in the Ptrrcharon etud Book of i raaos, Uu onl
fitud Book publied In tiiat counlrj

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON KAKD:

140
lUDMrtftlBrctd Btrei

Inporttd SIiIIIoiij,
.OM enouirb tormm 1 Semlcoi
128 COLTS

Tw years old snd
jotoiger.

.rteroR-iir- ths l.

br .11 lnt.UU
reili breeden, ih,. l,,w.

ar w h hrd snlmsls may hm

reeordwt. thry should b. v.iu,o only
rtiml.b with t ie enlmsl Mild, prrilirreo nrinrd hr tb
fiLlt!llalfr",cl;.crrV",'n,"or I'" number snd rrcord Inthe IVreheroiiKt.ullMw.tjof Prune loo.p.re III...t'',.J,"l,lt,""rnt ,rr Wans. till. Is 35 milesVisit of Cuicagu, un UisChlcsgu Hy.

"".T0..CATARnH
UntAM BALM

rises ft psrtlrlpof the
Balm Into each nosirll
sod draw

rest hi Ibrooyh iSclFH "HrAfl
Boas. It will I iJiorbed snd be.ia It. P HAYfEVER S
hctling tbe di-- . iscj F 4?T
loflaiiimailoii sod tire t C S -- rfSl
vent. fr..h Cld. lath. irJ&&
lUTiUQUIOtr S.1Uir.E

A few sppllestloi,. r- - II ay IfFlPUtic.A ikimuah htat- - Si" I
meei iri'l etirr. A trree.hle to n.s. Bead for circular.
lrlecaorenis,liy mll or at rtruclpn.

ELY UltOTH! K8. DruKlllt,0reo,k.T.

HENDERSON'S

$2.60 A PAIR
Osat and Kid Button

The unh-r- fal favor with which or I.AII-E- J

GU4T Bt'frOS tSfairiMd the iU 'i h
ircelrotl. bs luducrtl b to mi:e or.of Kid

ajHj. rhe, nlmfffl are now being-- mado Id la!fr- quaiirt- -

U sud are (Vr wfe ID noarly ereiy uiwnlu : hA Wruw.
ffe ciwraaieo iht-a- i tuperlor lu iitnlltj ti;6 wor- -

maiiwliip to aoy oiTrd to the public. Tbcr r
atlu-ric- irh rhe boa alik. have oM te iifnor
ouiinteraand lnnfrotf. aud are msv'eoo four widrfc.

rickw-- rrqieiotr. Coat will always ouiwer KU.
T&Y MUX. Tot as!o brU deal on.

C. tb CO. , aiavaty" We are th proprietors snd --nleirinufactorert
0? lliy hiinit'nb Rf tl hool Houe Khonn fur ! a sod
isLria. bU fur a i of our ' aiMjr oubwl Cwrda.

!l


